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MUSICAL
AT

AUDITORIUM
Friday

Programme
Piano Solo

Quartette.
Miss Hattie Florence Ensley.

DELIGHTFUL RECITAL

AT CULLflME NORMAL

Cullowhee, N. C,
December 13, 1914.
Editor Journal Again let me

call attention to the work of the
Cullowhee Normal and Industrial
School, the foremost school of this
section. The occasion of this com-
munication is the occurrence of a
delightful musical recital on Friday
evening of this week, followed by
an equally delightful reception at
the Girls' Home.

The musical recitrl was given by
the pupils of that genial and ac-
complished teacher of music, Mrs
Mary Carter Brinson, who is at the
head of this special department of
the school. In this recital the earn-
est and successful work of both
teacher and pupils was noticeably
evident. The programme, given be
low, speaks for itself. It was rend-er- e

1 in a manner at once credit-
able and entertaining. It is a
matter of congratulation that the
school, the community and the
section of the state ' is prJnitted
to enjoy the pleasing personality
and excellent service of our charm-i- n

4 teacher of music.
Mr. and Mrs. Reynolds were hosts

at the reception. The beautiful
Dormitory was thrown open to the
entire school and its parlors were
crowed with happy-hearte- d young
men and women. After the flow
of soul in joyous conversation and
the interchange of laughter, wit

Messrs Ensley-Chastaine-Crisp-E- nsley.

Piano Duett
Misses Dorothy McKee-Lu- cy Wells.

Vocal Solo
Miss Betsye Barker.

Piano Duett - .
m

Misses Christine Nichols-Isob- eJ Keener.
Reading

Miss Lula Jones
Piano Solo .

Miss Alice Gray.
Vocal Solo

Mrs. Geo. P. Miller.
Quartette

Messrs Ensley-Chasta- in- Crisp-Ensl- ey.

Vocal Solo . .

Mrs, Charles Candler.
Vocal Solo

Mrs. Wade Hill
Old Fashioned Rag .Quartette
Modern Rag . . .'

Bessie Ensley-Llizb- eth

: Admission 1 5 and 25c. '

EVERY BODY COME.

$1.O0,THE YEAR IN ADVANCE

AT 8. C. 1.

The entertainment given by the
students .of Sylva Collegiate Insti-
tute on Saturday evening was at-

tended by quite a large audiance
every one of whom expressed ap
probation of the character and pre-
sentation of the features.

"Youth restored by Electricity"
was presented by Pola Crisp, Hugh
Montieth; Hariowe Kitchen, Fanie
Corbin.Alma Berry, Etta Snyder,
Instrumental music was furnished
by members of Miss Tisdale's musib
class,

Mr. Ralph Jarrett rendered a
volal solo. Miss Betsye Barker dis-

played remarkable talent when she
sang "A Dream". "Pond Lillys" was
given by a sextette of young ladies .

Miss Norma Wilkins rendered a
piano solo. Two enjoyable features
were the male Quartette by Pola
Crisp, Roscoe Parris, Ralph Jarrett
and William Snyder, and a vocal
soloby Miss Lula Tisdale.

The entire program showed care-
ful and efficient training.

LAUNDRY AfCHEROIlEE

Mr. C. G. Logan went to Yellow
Hill this week where he has the
contract for the installation of a
laundry plant at the government
school there. The estimates of Sec-

retary of the Treasurer McAdoo for
the amount still needed for improve-
ments at the school is $136,000 and
this amount will in air probability
be appropriated by the presett con-
gress. Wayhesville ; CouTier.

L
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Mr. W. A. Gribble's barn was de-

stroyed by fire on the night of Nov.
27. He lost two horses and a cow,
besid s a lot of feed. The origin o
the fire is unknown. Mr. Gribble is
one of Macon's best citizens and
his many friends regret to hear of
his loss. Franklin Press

ATEST bi7 LIVS' .CD vl?L VINT

Mentally Unhappy Physically
Dull.

The Liver, sluggish and inactive
first shows itself in a mental state

unhappy and critical. Never is
there joy in living, as when the

--tomach and liver are doing their
work. Keep your Liver active and
happy by using Dr. King's New
Life Pills; they empty the Bowels
freely, tone up your Stomach, cure
your Constipation and purify the
Blood. 25c. at Druggists. Buck-le-n

Arnica Salve excellent for
Piles.

SHERR1LL & .'HARWOOD 't

Attorney at Law,

Office 'n Pharmacy Bldg.
SYLVA, N. C.

Geo. W. Sutton-- ' m E. P. Stillw.il

SUTTON and STItLWEll
attorney anD Counsellors

atXaw
Sylva Pharmacy Building

Sylva.N. C.

E.JLlley - C. C, Buchanan

Juliet, & Uicnanaa

Sylva. N. C.

While'Mr. Alley has movedlto
Waynesville, he: wiU- - continue to
take active part in the practice of
law at Sylva and in Jackson Co.

Phone connection betwen Syly pnij Way

THE CREED UF

TBE COUNTRY

Rural life is coming v into its own
and country life is beginning to be
appreciated again after several de-

cades of disfavor and neglect. The
following creed, which is being ad-

opted as the slogan of various boys
and girls club throughout the rural
sections of the United States, shows

that the thought life of the country
is being directed into its natural
channels:

I' believe that country whichJGod
made is more beautiful than the
city which man made; that life out
of doors and in touch with the
earth as the.natural life of man. I
believe that work is work where-ev- er

I find it, but that work . with
nature is more inspiring than work
with the most intricate machinery.
I believe that thejlignity of labor
depends not only upon what you
do, but on how you do it; that op-

portunity comes to a boy on a farm
as often as to a b oy in the city,

and that life is larger and freer and
happier on the farm than in the
town."

CADS

In the advertisement of the
Hooper Drug Co. the word cads
should be cards.

EMIRS CREEK

The d?pt- - of little Ora Wikle oc-

curred vcr, ii. The oeatl; Aw,
visited the h : -- e oLMr. Will Wikle
and took from his home their iittie
12 years old daughter. She was

loved by all who knew ' her. She
leaves her fathher and mother and
a host of relatives and friends. The
funeral services were conducted by

--Rev. R. W. Green after which her re-

mains were laid to rest in Barker's
Creek cemetary.

On Dec. 9 the death angel came
into the home of Charlie Brooks and
took away his 3 year 11 months
9 days old girl. Her death came
after a short illness. She was taken
sickon Sunday and died Wednes

day at 6 p. m. She has gone to the
home where there will be no more
sad parting. May we be ready when
our summons comes to meet her on
that shore. The services were con-duct- ed

by Rev. R. W, Green and the
interment was in Barker's Creek

cemetary.' We extend our sympathy
to the bereaved family and friends.

We are giadjto see W. W. Dills
in our little town after having been
confined to his room with La Grippe
for a week,

L. L.

KEEP IT HANDY FOR RHEUMA-
TISM.

No use to squirm and wince and
try to wear out your Rheumatism.
It will wear you out instead. Apply
some Sloan's Liniment. Need not
rub it in just let impenetrate all
through t,he affected , parts, relieve
the soreness and draw the pain
You get ease at once, and feel so

much better you want to go righ

out and tell other sufferers about
Sloan's. Get a bottle of Sloan's
Liniment for ,25 cents Qfaiiy drug-

gist and" have it in the house
against Colds, Sorj MM Wolen
Joints, Lumbago; like
ailments. Your 'money, back if not
satisfied, but it d(sfgiygmost
almost instant relief. - Buy a" bottle
today. .

"v r .
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TILLETT VS- - GU1THRE ET AL

The other day, down at Charlotte
brother Chas. W. Tillett spoke right
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hunse'ir, me papers were retur ed
Vv .. i ii me notation "If'Mr. Sinnerj
would, in the columns of the Obser-- 1

ver, reu-ao- i and withdraw his ad- -

vertiseing from hin". This, Mr.
Tillett claims is an attempt on the
part of the moneypower to muzzle
the press,

Thus we have two questions of
great public interest; That of the
Freedom of the press, or are the
large advertisers attempting, and
are partially successful in the at-

tempt, to control the policy of the
newspapers whom they favor with
their advertising; and the question
of tainted money and the church
which Mr. Tillett first raised.

Owing to lack of space and the
size of our pap er we cannot, of
course give our readers the benefit
of the article pro and con in their
entirety, but we will attempt to
give the gist of matter.

CONGRESSMAN GUDS E!

IN SERIOUS ACGIDEN

Congressman Gudger narrowly es

caped serious iniury last night
when his automobile in which he
was riding alone, was struck and
almost completely demolisheoVby a
street car. As he was leaving the
capitol about 10 o'clock he skirted
the rear of two cars going west and
was hit by another going in an op-

posite airection which had been hid
den from his view. He partly
jumped and was thrown over on
the sidewalk without injury, but
badly shocked. He was all right
today save for some nervousness.

AshevhTe Citizen.

out in meeting when in one verse cniicisms ot coco-col- a, the ad-o- f

his "Sermons of a Sinner" ap- - vertisement would be continued
pearing in the Charlotte Observer at the proper time, but otherwise
he "propounded the question as to . the Observer would get no more ad- -

and wisdom had progressed some--
wh?- - at Jeo::Vh", fair young ladies
darted in and out among the crowd
serving ambrosia and cake, greatly
to tae delight of the guests.

Thehosts ware gracious in their
reception an I treatment of the
assembled friends, making v) feel
that they were receiving a cordial
welcome. Without in any sense de-predati- ng

the excellent lobors ;of
those who have gone before, I ; do
not hesitate to say that the Ciilio
whee Normal and Industrial, has
never been served more loyallv and
untiringly than it is now being serv
ed by Proftssor Reynolds and his
excellent wife.

D uring the reception, Mrs. Brin-
son sang,. Miss Grady rendered a
selection on the violin, and Prof-
essor Dean read a story from Hop- -

kinson Smith.
The programme of the recital

follows:
PROGRAMME

Tri March Militaire Sphubert
Misses Reynolds, Wike and) Cox

Affeciton Theodore Lack
Miss Lena Harwood

Angels' Serenade. (Braga) Sidney
Smith

Miss Mary Reynolds
Violin March and Chorus from

Tannhauser Wagner
Miss Mabelle Grady

Necturne Opus 32 No 2 Chopin
Miss Katherine Cox

Fablian Raff
Miss Ina Talley

Elege in C. Sharp Minor Nollet
Miss Mabelle Grady

Voice Viqlets Jessie Gaynor
Miss Lena Harwood

Paper Fredric Chopin
Miss Annie Coward

NocturneOpus 37 No 2. Chopin
Miss Kathleed Conroy

Soldiers Chorus from Faust Gounod
Chorus Class

One of. the Guests
T:

Read the advertisements iu the
JournaL Buy from Journal adver--

TTA11

f rv

whether or not the metnoaisc
Church in accepting large and muni
ficent gifts from the manufacturers
of coco-col-a and cigarettes did not
estop itself, or at least seriously em
barris itself in the discharge of its
high function as a church to warn,
especially young peopl , agains
everything which tended to injure
them in soul, mind or body". This

seemed innocent enough. But Re v-J- G

Guthrie, of Raleigh, answered

Mr Tillett through the columns of
the Observer. And then the fun
started. Mr. Tillett wrote a reply
to Mr. Guthrie tendered it to Mr

Harris, editor of the Observer, for

publication. Mr. Harris refused to

publish the article. Mr. Tillett

then asked the business manager of

the Observer to publish his article
as paid advertising. This request

was refused. Mr. Tillet succeeded

in getting his article published in

the Charlotte News by paying the

News $49 for printing it as adver-

tising. This has opened a contro-

versy that is attracting a great deal

of interest in the stifle. Mr. ullett
is using the columns of the Raleigh

News andObserver as a medium
through which to inform the public

in regard to his side of the question.
Mr, Tillett alleges that the reason

the Charlotte Observer refused to
publish his article in reply to Mr

Guthrie is, that, his previous article
contained strictures upon coco-col- a

and as result the Coco-Col- a Com-

pany canceled any futher advertis-

ing with the Observer, and that
when the Observer Company car-

ried the matter before Mr., Candler


